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THE GORELESS APPLE *

SAMPSON MORGAN, BROADSTAIRS, ENGI<AND.

1HAD the lionor of introducing the first
coreless and seedless apple to Grcat

Britain. Its arrivai evoked great interest
aiiîong ail classes. I have been asked to
put on record an accouint of this wvonderful
novelty, and, for Canada have selected The
C-aniadian Horticulturist for the purpose.
The apple -%vas sent to me by the secretary
of the Spencer Seedless Apple Co., of Colo-
ra(lo, at the wishi of Mr. Spencer, the intro-
ducer, with instructions to bring it before
the notice of thue Britishi public.

A box coritaining the first coreless apples
ever received in England wvas delivered to
i1ie at l3roadstairs, J-anuary .22. The first
speciimen taken froni the -box I put aside for
the Kig. In the near future seedless and
coreless apples will *be on sale in the fruit
shops of every city in. the United Kingdom.

The tree produces a cluster of snîiahl green
Wieves, like a disorganized- bud. It :Às here
tlîat in (due course the fruit forrns. There
beingo no p)etals or fragrance thue codling,
1-not, whicIh lias wrougrht grecat devastation
iii our orchards, passes it 'lby, and. thus few,
if auy, of -the celcss apples are niarred or
iiijtred by the grub of that pest. Trhe trees
are being propagate(l fronu buds, nuo seeds
beiuig available.

The pernianency of the seedlessness off
the Spencer apple is beyond dispute. Over

2,500 trees are already in hand, and the
stock is being extended. Arrangements
arc in progress to ensure amiple slIpplies of
tliese -wonderful novelties iu E ngland.

The Spencer seedless apple is ziot the first
seedless apple -which lias been grown. Pro-
bably liaîf a dozen trees have appeared at
different places bearing apples wîthout
seeds. l3esides, the apples whici cyrew on
thie origi.ial trees hiad little juice, and being
smnall, Nvere of no con-miercial value. The
originator of the Spencer secdless apple first
succceded in getting five trees which yielded
fruits practically without seeds. From these
five trees lie budded and grafted to see if
they wvould reproduce theiselves. IHe lias
now in blis orchard trees four, six and eight
)-cars old bearing seedless apples.

As these trees stand in close proxiimity
to ordiuuary apple trees, a sînil percentage
of the apples on the scedless trees have one
alnd sonietinies two or thrc sceds, but they
are just as apt to appear in onie part: of thue
aî)ple as another. M1r. Spencer lias found
a seed within one-eiglîth of an, inch of the
outer peehing of the apple, far remioved
fromn its core. It is impossible for the
Spencer sedless apple t-- bear sceds of their
own accord. The seed, whlich is occasion-
ally found, is produced by thue pollen fron
the connon apple trees beiing carried to the

In ilic April isuc or The Hiorîlculitri> w1il apc.tr uîl.Iiclc 113 '.%r. '%V. 71. 'Macoumn, l1nrsicîî1îî:ri.-t of ic Cents-il I;ptiiiintil
Faim, Oî.win sciaxiioîî te Ilic~ ppc .- I ha1,ve Il>n grown ini C.1111il.
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